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"•and 
:oy- Sophle ^tmteisii^er; 
subscription chairman- ~ 
^ubscrtptSm books of 12 fickr 
ets. <m sale until June 19 only, 
are -priced a t $ 2 2 4 0 ; $2.40 Urn* 
than tiie box office price /or "12_ 
^ingtAtv-ttotg which serf fprSl^Zq 
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~tors~ on the 
wa-




A i d a A l v a r e z , Spanish dancer 
IU f ea -
personnel direc-
uwestigatSons into-. 
the various aspects'. of college 
training for! retailers which haye-
oeecL. conducted during the past 
year* - . . . ' ;" :. _..'....^ ...._..•.. . ~ 
Retai l ing execut ive s and facul-
stated how 
students to attend ttes-ratliy^ 
t h e -cfc; 
~VBnbfriJ^-i^y7 staff counsel 
of t h e A m e r i c a n Civil l i b e r t i e s 
Unioa^W411 be the-gsuest speaker 
each. T^iiere are a lso subscription! and s tar pILthe theater and ty memoers , a s wel l 
each student 
importance o# h ^ ^o*ifci 
—CftytfrB has an. oftttgaaiorfr ^ giro* •< 
books- of s i x t ickets l o r -<$6J vision, ^riHent«*Tt»iyv At t 
ti-amferabie^so n^ss Education Week^Carmval , „ *»£ -rihxou&ml t 
oola ofpctail 
e country 
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may s h a r e aT book, sponsored by House Plan, on May wd£ be present. 
Tickets will be^jonored any night 6. Dancmg to the^nusic_of Eddie Club wil l be 
of the season and 
check pri vsieges. 
Subscription 
chased in pei 
can l ie 
Town H a l T 
scene of t h e 
a t 12 on 
from City 
P e g g y Jam JBni^ aa^ t^emiiee- ' CoHege wiH a t t e n d - a s guests . 
Nathan Qrbach, president of 
serve as :Con-
rain. B r o d s k y s band; booths, l^ester Conference-Luncheon 
Mack's __magic, t h e singing of," May 10. Six* 
or by mail from ing of Al lyn Edwards will high-
f_he office o f /S tad ium Concerts, l ight the Carnival to be held in Orbach's Inc. 
Inc.. 20 West 57 StreetT" From conjunction With fiEW. 
June 5 to/ June 1 9 they will a lso rrr: r~—— 
ference Chairmmhr 
jrt j i2 .30 In LoUiigt* C- TnfeSubject 
will be the Mundt i_Ferguson 
^Cocttmunist Control" Bill, now 
before Congress. '.""." •""-" ~ • 
Mr. ,Levy w a s formerly asso-
ciated with Congressman Jacob 
Jarftar l a w firm, rfe i s a graduate 
of Columbia Law School and is a 
former editor of the Co&ambia 
Law Review. 
--mm identit ies and ctuajfflcatton* c< the -ti/aa&ia&l^ji^ U^^$-
tends tx* i&te^JJ!h!i^^ 
fitted if a l t - ^ g g r - b e f e g e i ^ - y ^ 3 ; ; - r?§j0 
attend the ral l^: A strange s t a d ^ 
" ihi^rest.. i s hoped to be indicated ' ^ i S I 
by' an* • - 5 * ^ : ? 3 S w | r ^ ^ ^ 
Levy» chairman of the- gaecttotfc 
Committee^ "̂  Ĵ~ "_•., .-'^ .-.--" 'w.' 
Elections will take pfisp* 
*$m 
ovei .be-_ 
- .Tt" o f T S T I S l »ijS>;-iK i« tii 
off ice and a t the S te inway Hail 
box off ice a t 113 W e s t 57 Street. 
I S ? 1 * Th«-
19 and §attird«ry, August 
22 w i t h concerts scheduled 
every - night of "the week except 
n d a y and Sunday nights. 
^ y 
•Hie Hillel Foundation, 113 E. 22 S t , will 
atorj The 1950 series of stadium Fund. Carnival and Danfre Saturday ^at 8, 
will feature the.-New ^and ail proceeds will go to the ^JJWF 
K l i r s f e t d • 
be tKe scene of the United Jewish Wejt 
marking the end of the ^rive> Admissiprris 75c 
York Philharmonic - Symphony 
Orchestra. 
The Carnival has b e c o m e ^ Lraditional 
the guidance of Chairrnan Sylvia Mayer. "The 
and w e promise' 
or 
year/* s ta ted Larry 
ident of Hillel. 
The Boosters 
their services 
of the annual drive, w 
affair &as been a 
more this 
-Kaplan, pres-
classe* at this t ime wi l l be able 
t o v o t e at the ninth f loor booth 
bring the ir 
• o tin*: fttfr • f1nrw> hnnthr -arnt 
to "ascertain tha t their progroaaai 
are on file. 
The Commit tee a l so 
n n i m w j that alt e lect ioneering 
material m u s t be r e m o v e d b y 
Saturday. •-_•• 
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i t s 
books i iave been 
many school br-
A conference on ^pers&nm^ pssoblernshSi* # i e pubMc and ^ ^ain^atidns through i c& and a 
.P ; ri vate accounting fiekte will be held on Wednesday evening, booth has been set upon the 9th 
^ I f l t i f U B r .Announced- l>ean 
Thor^as L. Norton^—— 
The conference, part of a pro-
frram celebrating the thirtieth 
anniversary ol'-th*- School. Jei l l 
Actors to Cast 
One-Ae^Play 
[Csu^lit'i^ wi l l be- held betvi«en 3 
for outside donations from rela-
tives and friends at the booth or 
at Hillel. 
_i£ighty percent &i the funds 
collected wuJ b e used to aid the 
growth of I s r a e l The remaining^ 
By Joan Karpf 
*The4a«t cail is o«t^for-reservatiOB& f6r^bffiHgeeen^%^-
t© Canada," announced Mr. Ira Bertnan-of the Ecoeornics 
Department who, with '*Doc/' ^Phornton, is sponsoring t h e 
7-day ^ * C a n a d a . 
Y*» npt»n ;ti> l T t f t » b e r s - b f -
countingij>rofesslon W = a M s t * * - ^ ^ ^ g i t o d a i r l h PET for^Theatj^on^j ..JBgrtipn-will be gtven''iolSnmp%U& 
^£so^ 6f a^omstins *** j h e rnet- dne-^ct plav —'All- Ym< .N**?*-%*.'•' cnarli ies including the B'nai 
Still Available 
A Trm'tfpd n u f n h e r of F^S^rv a-
Places of interest to be v is i ted 
by both bM»e» include the world** 
largest asbestos mines m Canftdfl^ 
^ ^ b e c _ C i ^ ; J t h e Plains of Abra^: 
Jmm^^j&tinbrency f aiift^ tne Xsle 
Of Ve~G<wa Ki vAK , 
tions are stiljhavaiiable tor the ^ 
^ ~ ^ I ^ T ^ r ^ T ^ * " " r i " ' - C l u b ' s a m i i i a l ^ * 4 p ^ < ^ W ^ T ^ r % ^ l ^ ? O r l ^ ^ rural^C^lflda th# i ^ 
wajttci1! b y r - ^ ! i ^ h Yri^h^eiJVK»r^Appeal, H e - ^ : ^ ? ^ ~ ^ 1 T - ^ r ^ A " i . . : ~ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ~ ~ = ^ ^ _ . . , •i2i;i^n^ ~ ^ e^...... i^
:---.-^T. 
Sbep Htaieji=u__b^^w„ Immigrant Aid Society 
^•m* 
Harold R Caffyn, chairman oL A r n o i d - ^ t o n o t f - o « ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ 4 ™ r * : . " T ^ L . . J : i " ~ . -TTr: v ' ; _ , - c t ^ ^ w h o ar^ - i n t e r s t e d should 
t h e - C o n ^ i f t ^ - o n - ^ S e T ^ T w n - o t l - feldT^nd A m v S t n g ^ h ^ V ^ f ^ n • ̂ ynrlff-rfmm frrTw^sTf-STwdhnTr - ^ ^ « ^ f ; _ ^ • ^ ^
T
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feraoiuiel of the Aioertcan l n : 
stitute of Accouhtahts, will he 
chairman of t h e . coftference 
v, hich will include the foilbwinjj 
l o p k s : **^Olictes of Employment 
m the PniMcr Accouhting Tle ld;" 
Reference Service of the AIA:" 
'Policies of Employitient in the 
P r i v a t?_ A ?̂1????*!*̂  Field;** *HThe 
N € ^ for Kational Standards as 
a Factor in the Selection of Per-
sonnel;^ **The Tes t ing f^rogram 
ctlosen to direct t h e show, 
- This is only part of the eve-
ning's .enteriainm«d-tfc«£rW4feH-he--— ^° Arthur 
and others. 
Rabbi Benjamin B. Lowell, Ad-
featured' on Friday, May 12. 
Thefttpon, in conjunction with the 
Faculty-Student COmrniTtee, witL 
highlight B u s i n e s s Education 
Week by presenting sketches of 
former Faculty Student .shows, 
original Skits, arid : many other 
amusing features- ..'_ 
The evening will be climaxed 
Is Used at Q t y College;" "The by the presentat ion of ThearrorKs 
T w o seminars in accountancy 
Vv'uj— be ~~~ held,_ dur»ng7~—Jcmsmegs 
Education Week. Schduled for 
Tviesday and Wednesday, May 9 
*nd 10, .at 11 i n 4K, 4he sem-
inars will feature ta lks by pro-
fesaional accountants a b o u t 
Taxes and Auditing, 
their AiumnL This is the .tivnt_ 
t ime that a show of this sort has 
,been at'temfrted. Adnrtisskm is 
free. 
Tickets for Theatron's Alumni 
production of "Two Blind Mice." 
to bê  presented May o and 6. will 
be MM this week. 
J. Le!yveldr National Director of 
Hiltel, and ^Bobby" Sand of the 
EcoTTorrrics Departrnent^^were the 
featured speakers at a raHy held 
'at Hille! last Thursday as part of 
the U J W F drive 
yWUm&m Yours? 
-S5»000 has been appropriated 
to the Downtown Business Gen-
tudcnt 
bookstore Cpmmittt*e., There 
have been tteveral >ttigj>estionii 
as to just how this _"money i* 
to be spent- What do you think? 
Deposit your suggest ions m the 
Department of Student l i f e , 
-Saturday at _J^C5o pe ""persSntl^Tigious ^Mrtiae of Ster _Aiai dsr 
ut< uai aiid titer j.*h> 
see Mr. Frank Thornton. 1007A. ^ ^ s t s - ^ ^f B roiher~Andre. 
T h e purpose of the trip is t o -.—^-V.^J^: 
wit ness^he lac fosse gaHH? a « a i m t z £ r J ' f M H J g ^ ^ e ^ ^ g ^ ^ 
the Army squad. Before landing moOnlighi concert by tiie Mon-
at the Point, plans call for a short treal Syniphony Orchestra ,tj>- be 
given-on top o f Mount-Rbyal; Thflr 
next stop on the way back to N e w 
York wJUJ be Cobble i^u«tainT ism^ 
in Elizabetht4?wn, j n the Adi>. 
rendaeks where an informaldarjas-
wiU be held, The bus will stop â j 
A usable Chasm, Crown Point, and 
Ttconderoga. . , : 
leave^?giy5^ York-
--• -^?>Syt^ j 
92%: 
stopover a t Bear Mountain for a 
picnic. Buses will leave from 23 
Street and JLexington Ave. at 8:45 
and are expected /'to be back 
about 6. " 
A t the elections held last week 
for next year's officers, Sandra 
Gross was e lected president. The 
other new eHiccrs ineiuded MSFP^ 
^in Hochheiserv vice-president, 
kind Ralph Rebmet, secretary. 
The club's annual awards for 
the most s ^ r t s m a n l i k e male and 
temaie athletes went to Joe Fab-
bro and Gloria Mandeis. The 






T f t t M 
on June 8 and return t>n the eve -
ning of June 14. "There will be 
only two buses and resefvfinonS -
ar^ being accepted for the i^ixmd' 
on a first come, first served basis. 
The <$4& *»e include* everything 
but meals . T h e second payment; 
of $10 is now due for the'f irst boa. 
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KXT7A before Thursday. 
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The Rebel Grill is one of the £avor-
- iteon-the-campus haunts of student* 
at the University of Mfcuhmppi. 
That'* because the Rebel CrUt i» a 
idly place, always full t>f the 
buay atrootphere of college lite. 
There is always plenty of ice-coJd *-' 
Coca-Gola, too. For heare, as in - col* 
lege gathering »poU everywhere-^-
Coke belongs. ' ' ^ . -
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traJi-mnrki, mean the same thing. 
§*mim ti*om Avmomv <>f SHE COCA-COIA co*t><wr »y 
T«C eMA-tf^LA lOTTUHfi Cd. Of l f # YORK, !»K 
K E G K A C K L E S 
KMSV WEli§ 
T i x S 0 c T o C k ^ s ( a r d H o l d e r s 
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"iBoaaiif ^ wiB~ -.^m^-ii^r toenorrow, _ 
" ^ n r t i i h y £ a d l^rSday a t t i s e JRtwn-'i B e S p e a k i n g 
:-:0fcata©^--'£be'~poJis wS2. .-fee' o p e » e d > a>The O r a l and' T « ^ ~ - T S « i « d a j * «*-f 
Htnitiftw- *>a* rfrrimm*nded "ifae iof- !,«•<%, < ^ Vttgaaijttieri 
to aaAaa^ gjgg^ataT:or any\: 
-other for the 
M .-• 
Wesiss_ F o u r m e m b e r s a r e - to^bel 'ernmeot- -and -~c i i^ \<^t tpmu^Mf^& : ' : 
4 a a d al l ytttdWat-s 
24- TSe,!K!rip«s sbbttid 
'fjofc^lihe-
- p a s t s - • w 3 i "not b e h e l d • * w * 3 ~ aT 
-script--*- .-•osB^pietBedL"-" 
j : - , : "iffe.. fateAiiaie-
~«B£^£! 
w b e j 
t h e 
escrta i » I B I S a ir f O x 3 < 3 ^ Vm«?e*^ 
s i t y in 1322 . w a s foaOM^aBiem-
n f •- - *be--^4Se^^ag^tt^S!«f- --^Un* 
4 h e cooc&sSSn:i©T /1WBlrM";ifra^'|i. 
J 
c o m p i l e d from 
ISOOfe* I 9 6 0 h a s 
B O V ; 
•"̂ an m t e t b g e n t s t a d y « f w o d B 
F o r m e r l y o f t h e S t 
_ a n d the/- 3i 
. I j r t « e j b e - w n l e 
| « i ^ t^e'ws,, be Has 
r^be : '^w«o^;twioe as ; * -" fee** 
for* 
; curgicufcaTi a n d t b e -«jpEHtti-rei|«Hre3 
a t a t m o f SociokTcy. i n t e r e s t in i b e 
M a r v Flocfabeiser, 
" g " " ^ •»— **»' ;Tffriii fflf t**^" 
S t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y erf t h e 
Sffhocrt <rf B t f n o e s s w i l i faavie^tfee 
A v e x e e f i e o t ^ u d f s t a t Mk&c&ebtxry C o l -
l ege . Verm©***: JPaol Utttad U n e t o w in 
c o v e t e d A&f»jwifytf T r o p h y i s hat 
H e frrwbttK^ad i n J a n e . 1938> 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o b o w l for a n e n t i r e 
a f t e r n o o n ffor^tbe l o w p r i c e o f o n e 
d o l l a r d u e t o t h e b a c k i n g o f S i g m a 
S h o w A s s o c i a t i o n . C i t y C o l l e g e w i E 
Have t b e eanJiauy c u s e o f t h e O p e r a 
B o w l i n g A B e y s a t 8 A v e n u e a n a 
2 3 S t r e e t o n F r i d a y f r o m 2 t o 6. 
T b e c h a r g e o f $££10. w h i c h w i l l 
p a y t o r a l l g a m e s b o w l e d , m u s t b e 
n a a d befojnehand, m 9 2 1 -
I I * EAST 33*d 
NSW T O M C f * - * * t T . 
Fiefcf t o 
•«wrt t o 
A v i a t i o n C a d e t 
A s 9€timtittt&a^ Caojet, 
B g s f a y w a s neT ' 
a pflot in. ti>e Air 
X ^ 3Ra«« 
II 
H i » b i s pjaae-adMcatioc «ra»t£M»ed w i t h 
2 3 mi—wniw o v e r t b e &T-€*XUK. H^xap/r 
n y m c C-54 tesbsporta. Af ter V - # 23av. b e 
warywf rm in tba Fjtf E ^ T t m ^ M a n A o f 
1948—9pec3aIi»Dg izt Air iaceHigeoce . 
af ter a f r e p t w a a Reytriar A ir 
F o r q e C o i iannni, C a p t a a Bcwk<y w e n t 
t o Air Tac t i ca l achocrf, waa» tbcate taxed ast 
• o t n ^ a n d t a ^ jttjkteot. «i>d w>oo7'nwi^iiimUr 
- t o C o m m a n d a o d Staf f ja^booi-
l O V ' S 
a 
-ijtfBlGHCOBi ape 
A T / U i HC^flR 
T o d a y , C a p t a i n B o r i t e j e « s A*«~ I n t e l l i -
g e n c e OiBoar o a . M A T S ifrwfejWMTbaar 
.:J^MCg ,ftt Andrygrfc Air Force .Baje _ aaear. 
Wawtwagtoc, D , C . H e 1O«^ES forward t o a 
.oewarszai;; fuutre m cbe jL'. S . ,Air Farce , ' 
If you ore t'mgfe, bebwaoa 
•*•*» at ««» ) TWO yaars o f 
cqrjiw oppormnili«i as- a 
or 
C l b f a f 3 l a 1 t U . S A r { w c e r 
.25^-13. C. 
y b v w t f w t s 
u. s. Af* f o I C E 
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